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BATTING OF LIONS
SUBDUES JUNIATA

IN OPENING GAME
Twelve Safeties Including Four

fe\tra-base Drives Amassed
By Penn State Nine

TYPICAL EARLY SEASON
, CONTEST-COACH BEZDEK

Lefty Page Sets Visitors Down
With Six Hits During

Stay on Hill
.

Solving the offerings of two Juni-
ata pitcheis at opportune moments
the Penn State baseball team batted
its way to a 10-4 tiiumph in the open-
ing game of the season here Satuiday.

The 1926 edition took the field with
Kent at third base and lead-off man
in the batting list, Lungren holding
down tlie shoitstop position and hit-
ting second, followed by the outfield-
ers ,Lesko in light, Gicen left field
and clean-up man w ith acting-captain
Wilson in center. The light side of
the infield came next in order with
Warns, first-baseman, number six, and
Schwaitz numbci seven at the key-
stone sack The batteiy of Burling-
ton and Page completed the line-up
foi Satm day’s contest

“It was a tvpical early season game
and several things cropped out that
v ill need ironing out,” said Coach
Bezdok after the game “The boys
hit better, than 1 had expected If
lhev keep on hitting as they did yes-
terdav the team has gieat possibili-
ties ”

Lefty Page was in foim and held
■the opposition to six widely scattcied
L ingles durng lus stav on the mound.
In addition he fanned .seven batsmen
hut issued thiee bases on balls Hames
who took up the hurling in the eighth
was wild m his fust Varsity endeavoi
but received gilt-cdgcd support and
no runs resulted.

I.ions Take Lead
Tak.ng the lead'at- the start the

Lions were ne“ei tlucatencd Lcsko
singled aftoi* two were out in the first
nnd immediately tallied on Gieer’s
long double to left-center Wilson
sent Green home for the other lun of
the1 initial fiamc with a fly to right
that fell in safe terntory

llanmgton started uctivtics m the
second with a hot smash down th.»
third base line and continued on to
the middle cushion when Wetmei
threw wild m a vuin effoit to nail
the lunner. He advanced to thud
on Page’s infield hitJand scoied while
Lungicn was being thrown out at
first

In the-next canto the total was in-
creased to seven on four successive
hits including a tvvo'bagger and a
triple Gicen was given a life on n
wild heave fiom shoitstop but was
forted at second bv Wilson A single
bv Hums preceded a thioo ply knock
bv Schwartz scoung Wil«on and Ilai-
rP> Ilairmgton drove a single to
leftand Schwartz scoied Page drove
Ins battervmate hcfme a moment lat-
er with a blow to centci foi two bases

Lesko Gets Home,Run
The side was retued hitlcss in the

foui th but the home batters got busv
in the fifth stanza and two more runs
resulted Lesko accounted foi the fin-
al Lion seme when he thrilled the
crowd with a powciful home-run vval-

iContlnucn on last page)

INDUSTRIAL LEADERS TO
CONVENE HERE IN MAY

One- Hundred -Fifty Delegates
Expected—Meeting Will

Lgsl Three Days

Propitiations me being made foi

the eleventh annual Engineering Ex-
tension convention which will be held
in State College on May tlmteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth.

W It Young, chan man of the com-
mittee on convention analignments,
sent out invitations on Satuiday and
it Is expected that approximately one
hundred and fifty men representing
all types of Pennsylvania industnes
will be juesent. Invitations'weiu mail-
ed to lepvesentatives of such compan-
ies as the Philadelphia Rapid Tiansit
company, the Wcstinghouse Electric
and Mnnufnctuimg company, the In-
gersoll-Rand company and the Bell
Telephone company

Prof. .1. O. Keller, head" of the Ex-
tension behool, who is taking caie of
the plans for the convention, announc-
es that the pioginm is being arranged
nnd that it will be announced later.
Most of the meetings of tho conven-
tion will be held in the College build-
ings borne of the talks will be de-
livered at the Centei Hills count!y
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Sixty Penn State Seniors Mistaken For
Desperados By Harassed, Passaic Police

Sixty desperados nearly precipitat-
ed a recurrence of the Passaic strike
liots March twenty-sixth according
to icports broadcast by Passaic news*
papeia nnd verified by sixty senior
electrical cngineers'-after returning
from their inspection trials. 1

The sixty agitators grimly descend-
ed upon the city of Passaic at nmc-
fiftcen o’clock in 'the morning. One
hard looking individual accosted a po-
liceman and gruffly inquired the way
to the Okomtc Wire/and Cable com-
pany There was a/hard glint in the
questioner’s eye, and his hand had a
way of edging toward his side pock-
et The officer rfve him the direc-
tions. j

Satisfied, the/ ngitatoi gruhipily
thanked him a;id , rdjolned his com-
rades. A whispered consultation fol-
lowed and the'' whole' bnnd skulked
down the street. Once' out of then*
sight, the officer hprried to the noar-

est telephone nnd notified the Chief
of Police to set thci law in motion.

Tramp Tiamp. ’ Tramp The
stiangois stalked ominously downl
the Passaic thoroughfmos Passer-
by glanced at them nervously ami
women sighed, “Will the strikes nev-
er end 9 " But the law was coming-to
the rescue. Clubs m hand, twenty
sturdy police reserves trailed the
would-be trouble maker

Nine blocks later the Okonite plant|
loomed suddenly in sight One bv |
one the stranger darted through a;
passageway The policemen gumly|
gripped their clubs and followed j
Strained faces lolaxcd but muscles!
tensed The police broke through a
dooi Their astonished eyes saw that
the sixty disturbeis were peacefully
inspecting the various machinery un*

. dcr the guidance of the Okonite vice-

• president

Prom picket Sale and
Booth Drawing Tonight

Booth drawings and first tick-
et sale for the Junior Prom will
be‘held at Co-op tonight irorn
seven to eight-thirty o’cltcL
Booths arc priced at ten dol-
lars and subscription puce is
six dollars

EXHIBITIONS FIGURE'
IN ALL-AG HOLIDAY

Agricultural Societies Arrange

To Show Work of Various
Departments

FESTIVITIES WILL OPEN
ON MAY TWENTY-FIRST

Members of the School of Agricul-
ture will celebrate a new holiday when
“All-Ag Day” is inaugurated Satur-
day May twenty-second. At present
plans aic far from complete but, in a
meeting of the committcc-m-charge
to be held m the near future, the pro-
gram will be definitely formed.

The rcul beginning of the holiday
will be at the second annual All-Ag

.dance on the evening of May twenty-
first Although the orchestra has not
vet been selected, it has been announc-
ed that the affair will take place in
tho Beef Cattle bam The building
will be denied of its usual decoration
of hay, and tho Ags will revel m an
old-fashioned barn dance.

Saturday afternoon and c\ cning

will witness a senes of demonstrations
bv the Block and Bridle, 'Agricultural
Economics, Dairv, Poultry, Crabap-
ple, Clover and Flower Clubs. These
showings will be In the nature of an
exhibition of the work in the various
departments whch these clubs repre-
sent. It has also been planned to
have a demonstration of the makeup
of “The Penn State Farmer ”

The committee has also been active
in its efforts to secure outside speak-
ers to deliver addicsses on Saturday
evening, May twenty-second

ANNE MULLEN ’2B
CLAIMED BY DEATH
Miss A. I. Mullen ’2B, died on Sun-

day, April fourth at the home of her
parents, Parkersburg* Pennsylvania.
Miss Mullen left College m pool

health at the end of the first scmestci
and was unable to return Her death
was caused by pernicious anemia.

She had been enrolled in the School
of Education As a member of the
Sychor Club, the Girls’ Glee Club,
Louise Ilomei Club, and the House of
Rcpicscntativcs of the Women’s Stu-
dent Government Association, she was
piomincntly engaged in studentactivi-
ties

PHILADELPHIA ALUMNAE
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

With fiftv-hve active menileis and
with a mailing list of 125 names the
Philadelphia branch of the Penn State
Alumnae association is' becoming a
lively uigamzation. Each i.iontn, the
Philadelphia alumnae hold a regular
meeting m the Penn State club-rooms
at 1827 Arch sticet.

The last gnthcnng of tho associa-
tion was held on March 3ixth at 229
South Broad street. At tins meeting
Di Aithur Holmes, formerly a dean
at Penn State, gave the club a thoit
talk

The club is planning u musieul tea
which will be held in the Penn State

STICKMEN PREPARE
FOR PENN CONTEST

Nittany Aggregation Journeys

To Philadelphia for Open-

ing GameSaturday

QUAKERS’ SLATE MARRED
BY TWO EARLY DEFEATS

With a completely levised lineup
the untned Nittany laciossc squnl
will journev to Philadelphia SatunU.
to meet a Red and Blue aggregation
which has aheady met two opponent*,
this season. A tentative game huo
been airangcd with Stevens Institute
for Thursday of this week, but it*
cancellation makes the Penn tilt the
opener on the stick-vveilders' sched-
ule

In addition to its handicap through
lack of experiences, the Blue nnd|
White squad must face a team whoso|
'dcteimmation has been strengthened
bv the sting of a pair of defeats In
their opening match with the visiting

Oxford-Combiidge team, Penn finish-
ed on the small end of a 10-8 scoio
Against Avmv the Red and Bluefaic*i
no better. With Hanv Wilson, a
former* Penn State athlete, as high
scorer, the cadets rolled up fouiteui
points nnd held then opponents score-
less.

Lineup Shifted
Wholesale shifting in lineup ha*

marked the daily scrimmage for thj

last week. While stickwork and otn-

cr ludiments of the game have not
been definitely discarded. Coach Leon-
ard is devoting his attentions to form-
ing a smoothlv-working combination
nnd a strong defense In view of this
fact many of the strongest contend-
ers foi Vaisitv berths have been mov-
ed back to defense positions

In addtion to .the Penn game, the
Lions will meet Crescent A. C, St.
Stevens, Sviacusc, Swartlmioie and
Cornell at home Attempts are being

made to schedule a game with Car-
negie Tech

EXTENSION GRADUATES
TO HEAR PROFESSORS

Piof J 0 Relict, M A. Chaffee,

E L Kellei and E N. Montngue, all
if the Penn State Engineering Ex-
tension department, will attend the
commencement exeicises of the Ex-
tension School to be held in Wilkes-
Barie on Thuisdav and in Allentown
on the following evening

In Wilkes-Baire the giacLnttng
class numbers twenty while in Allen-
town ten men will leteivc ceittficatu
m recognition of the completion of the
piesciibcd couise of the Enguiceiing

Extension School.
S. H. Torchm ’27, C. G Strong ’27

and J A Younkins ’27, will attend
the exercises in these cities wheic
they will plav sevcial musical selec-
tions as part of "the program Pro-
fessor Keller, head of the Extension
School will uddicss the guduatev pi

Wilkes-Baric and in Allentown.

EXTENSION SCHOOL HEAD
SPEAKS AT JOHNSTOWN

“Indu*trml Education” was the -ob-
ject of the nddicss Prof. J. O. Kolia,
head of the dcpuitmcnl of engineei-
ing extension at 'Penn State, deliv-
ered to the graduating dim i>f the
Cambria Library Association of
Johnstown on Fudav night

All member* whq uro enrolled in the
Penn State Extension School at Johns-
town were present at tin* graduation
and cei tificiites vvei ea 1.1 ded to those
students who have successfully com-
pleted the couise in soon enguiceiing.
elect!icity oi the munufactuic ot iron

Historian Will Discuss Modern
And Colonial Trends of

Pennsylvanians

SPEAKER TO EMPHASIZE
IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS

Taking as his subject, ‘‘The Peop-
ling of Pennsylvania,” Dr Waylnnd
F. Dunawav of tlie history depart-
ment will deliver the fourth lecture
of the Liberal Arte lecture course in
Old Chapel tonight at seven-fifteen
o’clock

This lecture will describe the laciai
elements that have gone to form tho
population of Pennsylvania from the
beginning of its history to tho'pios-
ent time. The history of the devel-
opment of various people* has been
divided into thiee period** the Colon-
ial period extending to the end of the
Revolution, the century from 1790 to
1890, and the period from 1890 to
the picsent.

‘While treating the colonial epoch,
the speaker will call attcynbon to the
racial nnd 'of
the people which led to the develop-
ment of sectionalism and later to the
thiee Pennsylvania’s He will offei
an explanation of the fact that this
state grew moie rapidly thanany oth-
er American colonv and became the
distributing centei of the elements of
population

Growth of Immigration

In the next period stress will be
laid on the growth of the tide of im-
migration, the lncicasmg diversity or
the population, and*the lesulting com-
plicated i.icial sti uctare

In conclusion, Doctor Dunaway will
desciibe the population of pur state

as it exist* todav, the change ol

souice of immigration from England
and Germany to the Slavic eountuos
of southern nnd eastern Europe, and
the effect upon the life and progress
of the commonwealth

In selecting his subject the lectur-
er has based lu* decision on our own
immediate inteiest m the people of
Pennsylvania ns citizens of this state
Doctor Dunaway has for some yean
made a spccml'study of the people of
our state

Real Religion Urged
By Chapel Speaker

ChiNt, the ideal companion, the life!
necessity was the theme of Sunday's
chapeladdtess bv the Rev W B. Biy-

an of the Fust Piesbyteiian church of
Piincoton, New Jeisoy “Without
the man of Galilee, life is not com-
plete, is never successful, never satis-
factoiv,” said the speakei.

Reverend Bryan spoke of the wav
•men tuined to sertsuous things to fill
n blank hi then lives if Jesus was left
out Over-indulgence m any way is
striving to fill that blank Funthei-
moie, the stuving is. in vain foi the
vacant spot is never filled in this
mnnnoi ‘‘We can never afford to be
without Chi ist,” he said

SPORTS ELECTIONS
BASKETBALL

M imager

II II Huffnum ’27
First Assistant*

B A Brooks ’2B
A. B. Stillwagon ’2B
R. N Wills ’2B

BOXING
Manager

A J Collins ’27
First Assistants

O C Berryhill ’2B
T J Costello ’2B
J R Matthews ’2B
‘ WRESTLING

Manager
J. G Hesse ’27

First Assistant*
II N. Pendleton ’2B
R. C Quigley ’2B
P I. Sturgeon ’2B

CADETS ARRANGE
MAY FIELD DAY

Having completed plans for the an-
nual R 0. 'T. C. Field Day to be held
about the middle of May, Penn State
military nuthontics aic looking to-
ward to their most important event of
the year Similar to the' program of
othei yeais there will be competitive

: dulling, novelty races, military races,
ja shoe roce and a centipede lace. A
roup will be given to the best dulling

| company and various cither puzes to
! winners of the diffeient events.

One company from ouch batnllion
i will be selected bv means of chminn-

jtion contests to be held during the
jfirst week of May. The judges for

i the finul drills on Field Day will be
[officers from other R. 0 T. C.branch-

DOCTOR DUNAWAY
LECTURES TONIGHT

CAPACITY AUDIENCE
CHEERS DEDICATION

OF NEW CATHAUM
Brief Program Marks Formal

Opening of Town’s New
Movie Theatre

SPEAKERS'CONGRATULATE
OWNER ON ACHIEVEMENT

Stately Building Seats Eleven
Hundred—Comfort Sought

In Every Detail

“We don’t accept it—we take it’”
declined G L Setman ’27 speaking
loi the student body of Penn State at
the dedication of the new Cathaum
thcatie on College avenue here Thuis-
dny night Other speeches of accept-
ance were made by Dean R L Watts
for the College, and Burgess W P
Rotlirock for State College borough

As earlvas five o’clock anxious
movie fans began to line up foi the
scheduled fust show at six-thiitv
o’clock Long before the ticket ven-
dors took then stations impatient
crowds clamored foi the coveted
pasteboards, gasps of surprise were
audible as the first cntiunts viewed
the splendor of the inteuoi

Shortlv aftoi six o’clock the uv
lormal dedication cci oniony was be*

(Continued on second’page)

TRACKMEN POINT
FOR PENN RELAYS

Outstanding Stars Compete in

Red and Blue Carnival
At Philadelphia

CAPTAIN 'MOORE -FACES -

HARD TEST IN HURDLES

One of the hugest tiack squads that,
Penn Stuto has overrent to the Um-
versitv of Pennsvlvania iclav cham-
pionships at Finnklin Field, Philadel-
phia will rompele against a brilliant
miay from colleges nilover the coun-
tiy on Apul twentv-tlmd and twenty -
fouith,

Coach Cuilmell, although not op-
timistic about Penn State’s chance*,
expect* lus men to furnish sui prices

m sevei il of the iclav events The
Blueand V lute foices have been proc-
ticing outdoois foi onlv one week
since then sensational climb to fourth
place in the indooi mtcicollogintes
March suth, but according to Nate
the men are pruned foi a giucling
lace

“Thcte aie no outst Hiding peifoun-
ds on the tiack team excepting Cap-
tain Mooie,” said the coach “Oui fi-
lmic iclav team v,ill extend the cia<k
lowa and Geoigetonn teams to the
limit but on the whole the outlook is
only fair I expect Ido to • tome
through with the thutv-five pound
weight nnd Mooie to place in the hui-
dies Cup will have stiff opposition
from Guthne of lowa niid Weinei ol’
Illinois, not to mention Wolf of Penn-
sylvania ”

While Coach Cnitmoll has sent in
a luge list of enti mts foi the Re I
and Blue i clay cmnival the Lion coach
expects to cut, in the ensuing vvoik-
outs this week, tly; numbci of men
who will make the.tup Spnug foot-
ball pi active has kept scveial of the
weight men from the field

DR. HOLMES BOOKED TO
TALK SCHOLARSHIP DAY

Dale Changed From Twentieth
To Twenty-ninth—Clus.se*.

Will Be Suspended

Because of the difficutlv of obtain-
ing a speakei, the date foi Seholai-
ship Dav lias been changed from April
twentieth to twenty-ninth In older
to give nil the students a chance (o at-
tend, classes will be suspended from
ten until twelve o’clock

Di. \ithur Holmes, pioiessot of
psvchologv at the Universityof Penn-
svlvuniuand fonneilv dean of men nt
Penn State, will be the speakei He

; w ill talk on “Common sense—i elating
to ehmuctei analysis with a view* to
vocational guidance ”

In addition to the mvniding ui scliol-
nislups and medals, the officers of
the honoi societies will announce re-
lent elections of new members Mu-
sic will be furnished by the dopuit-

| Seniors. Juniors To |
j Hold Class Meetings !
| Meeting for the mupoic of |
{ electing a valedictonlni uini a j
I membei to receive Mr* John W j
| White Senior fellowship, the jI Semoi class will convene in the [
{ Bull Pen Tuesday evening at \
| stwen-fifteen o’clock. II The Junioi class will meet j
! Wednesday night in the Bull 21I Pen nt seven o’clock. f
iv . I

2. COPIES

GLtAhgiwx.
| Council Asks Names of j
| Class Office Candidates j
j Candidates for ull class, Stu- jj dent Council nnd La Vic offices j
. must submit their nnmes in .

* wilting to Thomas Cam, Ji , jI Omega Epsilon house, bcfoic j
j six o’clock on Wednesday even- j

* ing. April twentv-lirst j
! The list of offices foi which JI nominations will be received i« !

| 1 follows president, secretary, j
* irjasurei and Student Council *

] i-umbeis ot tho class of 1927, *

J losident, sccrctniv, tieasurei !

J n 1 Student Council members j
p of the class of 1925, editor-m- j

' ihicf arc! business mnnugei of :
* the 1928 La Vie, president, sec- ]I rotarv, trca«uiei and Student |
[ Council membcis of the class of |I 1929 j
' Candidates foi Student Coun- *
I cil tbould state the school in f
| which thev aie enrolled when j
(submitting their names jAH candidates for the above ,
| named offices must submit their f
| own names in writing Anyone j
j who fads to do this will not be jj considered as a candidate j

PROM TICKET SALE
SET FOR TONIGHT

Goldkette To Arrange College

And Thespian Music for
Junior Affair

CLASS COLORS FIGURE
IN DECORATING SCHEME

With the first ticket sale and fra-
tomitv booth drawing for the Junioi |
Promenade scheduled for tonight at
Co-op from seven to eight-thirtv
o’clock, plans are practically matured
ior staging the annual third-vcm
class super-function April twenty-
third A uniform price of six dollais

;will be charged fm the. ticket* and
ten dollars for booths

College songs and novelties used
bv the Penn State Thespians have
been forwarded to Jean Goldketto
and his Victor iccordeis and will be
pi ijed as a p.ut of the evening’s pro-
giam Goldkette has been priming

his musicians foi the gala dance hen*
and he is anxious to stage the mo t
•uiceessfol affau of the season

This week the popular band Icncn i
will plav at the Ivv Bull, one of so-
uetv’s most select functions, in Plul..
dclnhta Followrig the Junioi Prom
Goldkette is to furnish the musn 1 u
the Alpha Phi Ba'l at the Elks Ho i*>
in Philadelphia

Proofs of Favors Arrive

Proofs ol the fuvois and progiams

me m the hands of the Prom commit-
tee The gift is a leathci manicuro
set finished m 'giav suede and blue
silk Progiams will be placed u* th.*
favoro

All piepuiations for the deeoi il ! ms
aie undei the direction of Silvorsleni
and Companv The scheme w to
have a io\al puiplo and silver col<n j
panel effect m the ceiling alternated
with white stieameis Booths vvilll
be designated as at the Senior Bull
and Soph Hop, but the adornment
will be much more elaborate Six
fans furnish the ventillation. If it is

po.sible the class mimciuls will be
emploved in lights above the oic'u*.
tia soundng booth

Fiateimties are uiged to iv ui *
booths tonight but foi those who .re
vmuolc to do so and foi those no* hav-
ing tickets at this time a second * .tie
will be staged at Co-op next Tucsihw

DEAN SACKETT SPEAKS
TO ENGINEERING GROUP

Dean U L bnckett addre-seu the
Lehigh Valiev section ot the Amen-
can Society* of Mechanic.*) Engineers
last week Ills subject was * Anppien-

Tunning an 1 LdufiUonal
Methods Gamed on Within the In-
dustries ”

x Dean Sacketl lecenllv made u tup
to New Yoik to uiuingv* to* speak-
cis at the annual mdustiml roufei-
ence to be held May fouuoeiilh and
fifteenth.

PRICE FIVJ

STUDENT COl
NAMES DA'

CLASS El
Candidates Must Su

In Writing Belt
Twenly-Fi

LA VIE HEADS i
OFFICERS TO

Committee Named
Balloting Set f

Week in A

On Apnl twenty-eig
ty-mnth Penn State st
(ct officer*, to govern
thou lespective elusse
iext school ycai and
work on the 1928 L.
will be conducted under
that was diawu up b
Council committee nm
fust time last ycai

Umlei the* new svst
for olhcc must submit
wilting to Thomas Can
ot Student Council, bet
on the evening of V\e
twentv-first Ballots
pi mted iml tilt* elect
bv the folPowmg conn
rd l>\ D D llonrv
Student Council Hit
<hau man, II W Cob
Futc hman ’2O, \ O R
Donaldson ’27 G L S
\ I’aei ’27, V\ H R<
Gorm m ’2S and F. B J
E 11ill ’26 icpicscntin
termtv men of the Pc
i* an ex-officio membe
nuttee

The rules governing c
will be explained to tli
a class meeting this w<
lows 1. \n election c
It appointed bv the pr
dent Council This c<
he composed of ten nu
utod-us follows- fodr l
number shall include t
Student Council, who
man of tho committee,
two sophomores and
Anv candidate foi a cl
rot be eligible to mem
committee.

2 Duties of the
shall conduct all nonu
(etions of the follow in;

idcnt of the romoi cla
the semoi cki**s treasi
ioi class and Student
beis of the semoi cla
dent of the junior cl.v
the uinioi class, ticaM
toi class, Student Corn
the junioi class 1928,
of the La \ ic and bu
of the La A ie, piesidc

* rniore class, societal*
tpoic* class, tieasuiei
moie class and Studcr
bcis of the sopliomoi

In all instances of
presidents of the van

(Continued on tl

EIGHTY-FIVE FI
. POSITIONS 01
Plubo Schedule Ii

Games—Opens V
Rock on Mil

Moie than eiglitv
comm isod the Penn
baseball squad when
dei wav foi the lust
teinoon

From this laige nu
Houck will lmve a h
hand* to pick nine m
mg game with Stippc
on Satuiday, Mav ti
dav and Sntm dav we
ed to limbeiing-up ex
will see the woikouts
tensiv e

Conch Houck t>li
squad cut to a moie
the end ot the week u
that sevei id dm* b
contest the comjJetit
rowed down to dint
make up the 1929 sqt
* Aftoi the Sltppen

yunilings will tinvol
whcio tiie Bucknell j
gnged in n mid-wee
fuuith. The lust u
turn to meet Mvomi
lege* the following V

jis the next opponent
'of Mav fifteenth. T
day Iviski appeals
clash while the next (
test the ability of tl

\ mond laboici s The
with home and con
pensbuig Noinuil on
nnd tlintv-tu st <.t A


